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Agreement Between South Korea, U. S. Reported
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“ <
PRESENT PLAQUES Roy Lowe, left, president of the On on Jaycees, looks on as Boh Leak presents safety plaques to winners in the

•
®vtaf contest held hero recently. Others shown besides Lowe are, IL to r.) Henry Sandlin, Jr., winner of third prise, Bobby Barefoot,
second prise, Mdrphy Upchurch, first prfate, and Bob Leak, chairman of the project. Upchurch was also third place winner In the state
finals. (Dally Record Photo)
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Compromise On
Basic Issues
May Bring Truce

SEOUL, Korea, Saturday
(IP) South Korea and the
United States have reached
virtual agreement on a
compromise armistice plan,
reliable sources said today.

President Sygnman Rhee and as-
sistant Secretary of State Walter S.
Robertson were, reported to have
completed the main part of their
conversations to remove South Kor-
ean noposition to p settlement of
the three-year-old Korean War.

Sourcee dose to the Rhee-Rob-
nlertson “little truce” talks aid
neither side got all It wanted and
neither *gave Ironclad guarantees.
They have, howeyer. reached tenta-
tive basic? agreement, it was re-
ported.

Rhee had held out for a three-
month time limit on a posy-armis
tfce political conference to unify
Korea and a mutual security pact
with the United States.

MAY NOT PLEASE REDS
Sources said the agreement ma;

riot satisfy the Communists, who
were reported demanding that the
United Nations use military force
to hold Rhee in line.

But the reports were the moslE
optimistic since three weeks ago
when Rhee upset the all but signed
truce agreement by ordering the
release of 37,000 aa»!-Communist
North Korean priskmers.

It was understood that the Unit-
ed States had not given Rhee an
iron-dad guarantee to fight cm In
the event the poet-armistice politi-
dkl conference fatted to unify

Korea.
And R was understood that South

Korea had not given a promise
that it would respect a cease-fire
if itjepprored aiftt thc u. N. was
tesfii out to poet-armistice diplo-
matic talks'

ItoMm It lip '
noim? is

By Lishtiffls
- During the severe electrical
storm on Tuesday around 8:30 p.
m. a bolt of lightning struck the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Thomas on N. Street within a
block of Alton Salmon’s store in
Liilington. ¦ ; 1

The lightning ’ shattered into
bite the eledlrieal fixture in the
ceittng of the room but failed to
hit any of the three persons seat-
ed at a table directly under the
light. They wer* Ms. and Mrs.

Thomas and Mrsf’Llxate Brown, a
neighbor.

Mr* Thomas said she was stun-
ned momentarily tor the bolt and
that the lights went out. They
found that the lightning appar-
ently passed through the ceiling,

ICenttoued On Page Four)
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PARRAKEET LOVER James Series of 611 N. McKay is shown petting a few *f & 155 parrakeet
When we cameras are around, the birds use his glasses as a roest. (Daily Recerd Pheto)

House Committee Makes
Huge Slashes In Budget

15Killed In
Forest Btoie
, WILLOWS, CaUf. (W Fifteen
missionary trainees were killed last
night when a forest Are they had
temporarily controlled surged up
again and swept through their
camp while they were eating.

The trainees were metobers of
the New- Tribes Mission, • Protest-
ant . group to training *t Foots
Springs, CaUf., for Jungle jttiaatoo-

JThe fire broke out yesterday .28

pousTroSkThe Are wait beMfiw
conlrolledlast night.about 10 p. m.

1 and t&e group of 24 firefighters
; from the mission sat down to eat.

One spot fire broke out again
: across the canyon and. pushed by

a 18-mile an hour Wind, swept
through the camp Just w the re-
Ilgious men said grace.

Nine of the mencllmbed a rope
out *of the canyon and escaped
down a fire brail cut by a buH-

The bodies were found at the
douer. .

.

', -,:T.
camp site, except for one found
about a quarter of a mile away.

You Can Make Date
To Qet Licenses

BegtafUng Monday. July M,
peiMeu interested to securing
drivers licenses may obtain them
by making an appointment 'to

'fkmtinnrn On rw Tvn >

Meeting Is Slated
To Get Curb Market
i~• ¦¦^ElEaup-jWiAaßktM.mlKigj .L |Jf. '¦•*¦¦

Home Demonstration agents County and
others interested will meet at the High School Agricul-
tural Building next Thursday evening, July 16 at 7 o’clock'
to draw up operation plans and by-lawsLfor the Dunn
Curb Market. .>¦•'¦•rv - fi

WASHINGTON (IP) The.
House Appropriations Com*

JV mittee today cat a whopping?1*901,840,500 from the sl,-
”,069,996,084 requested for

more than a dozen agencies
iiß?Tiii!tfi£.'*Air Force con*"
struction,. Voice of America,

—pUciifl*detetise. *¦ -

' The committee approved only
$160,155,584 of the requested funds.
That wan * slash of 84 per cent,
the biggest cut in a major appro-
priations bill In the memory of
veteran legislative observers.

Eliminated entirely was the Tru-
man administration request for
$700,000,000 in new funds for Air
Force bases at home and abroad.

President Eisenhower had pared
the request to $400,000,000. The
committee cut all of that out, too,
but, approved $240,776,000 for con-

stitution out of funds already ap-
propriated but not obligated.

•' OTHER ITBMB

Other items in the bill for the
fiscal year which started July 1,
Include: \

Civil Defense: Approved $37,700.-
000, a cut of $87,450,000 from Presi*
dent Elsenhower’s request.

Internal information, and edu-
cational s'itvtties: Approved SBO.-
000,000, s cut of $17,600,000 from
the request. In addition, the com-

mittee lopped off $30,200,000 for
new radio facilities for the over-
seas propaganda program,’

.' , Defense production activiUes:
» Approved $8740.900, a cut of $6.-

465000 from the request.
The committee, in a report

•ha ply criticized the >lr Force
and Voice of America.

'

The market is scheduled* 1to: open
Saturday, August 1, at 8 o’clock
and remain open the year around.
Cioeing hour will be 11:30 each
Saturday.

’

Planned as part of the Finer
Carolina program, the opening of
the market will give area farm
wives a chance to market their
own produce directly to the house-
wives. ; ' . ’

- WEN TO ALL
The meeting Thursday evening

trill also be open to all persons
interested In selling on the mar-
ket. A special invitation has been
extended to home demonstration
agents from Johnston, Cumberland
and Sampson counties.

Chamber of Commerce Manager
Norman Suttles announced this
morning that the High School
Cannery has been\obtalned for use
is the market.

In order that prices on the mar-
ket may conform with stores to
town, the home demonstration
staff willcheck current prices each
Saturday before the market opens.
Farm wives will nbt be allowed to

either under or over price their
merchandise.--1: 1 ,

Among the product* which ’can

be sold on the market will be
(Continued On Pare Feur)

(Power To Be
Off On Sunday

There will be a short Inter-
ruption to electrical service from
Cumberland Street smith Sunday
from s:ss p. m. to. s‘to P. M
¦flkaam will bln na ¦ -

Mmere wui He ne service from

where South Orange A venue
emeses Bari Cumberland to Er-

EasterA Secttan of Dunn will be
areas affected.’qUitn iMtamiiitlnn tn „•»a. mn __- eWWeRpWvD •• .iw-

- nmf. w j,en Danker

l of customer, wenM be .affected.
t£
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Last Minute
News Shorts
TOKYO, Friday, July 10 (IF)

Allied and Communist trace nego-
tiators held V 29-minnte secret
meeting at Finale n>m today on
Ana) arrangements fee a Korean
Armistice •and echedaled another
meeting for tomorrow.

BECUL, Korea (VI American
troops fought to Moody hand-to-
hand combat trial with Chinese
infantrymen for control of vital
Pfcrkchop HUI guarding the Chor-
von Valley jtavaaton corridor to

Seoul. The Rede battled up the
northern slopes it the eat poet to
the third day of their stubborn
drive to creek allied defenses on
this western front ./• V •

PITTSBURGH 'to Th* Alum-
inum Company of America reached'
simultaneous wage agreements to-

<Continued r.n page two*
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Dunn Man Discovers Raising
Parakeets Fascinating Hobby

By CARL dONNER
Kecord Staff Writer *

Almost anyone can ei|- 1
ioy the singing of birds ki 1
the spring, but James Surls»
of 611 N. McKay enjoys *r Jcomplete chorus Os birds all 1
year round. He raises parra- 1
keets as a hobby. j

It an started 18 months ago. j
He Had a couple of canaries woo j
brought forth four young. They j
were interesting, and he thought it j
might be more interesting to nriflii Iparakeets. So, with six pairs he I
set up a small cage and launched ]
into the hobby. 4

Mrs. Surles reminded her hus- j
band of the early days of parns> J

keet raising when he patched a hen
all day—hoping she would lay IB I
egg. “It wasn’t until he'left thet ]
she finally had time to sit lonß j
enough to lay,” Mrs. Surles said. ™!

FILLED THE NEST
“But once they began to tesr 3

they filled the nest," Mr.
reminded his wife.

Most of the perrakeets lay rfflßQ
five to ten egg* in one clutch ( tote''3

The fun begins when the ejttedjl
toe date t^f^^tete^toS^JS

Record High Budget
For Dunn-Proposed

City Manager A. B. Uzzle presented the annual Bud-
get to the Town Board last, night ih a special session. No
decrease in the tax rate was indicated. A net increase of
$13,19Q in the*entire budget was proposed.

Harnett Reports 21
Accidents In June

Twenty one traffic accidents occurred during the
month of June with A total property damage of $10,460,
compared to 21 accidents with a property damage of
$214,520 for June., 1952. > ,

Mr. Uzzle suggested tost tog tax
rate remain at $1.65 which is as
high as the, law will allow.

Little sentiment was heard at
last night’s meeting for trying to
reduce the tax rate. ’’

The estimated budget for itia
is $347,560.48 as against $234,160

for 1852-53. This sum will be in-
creased by $4,000 or maybe more
if the City decided to purtlhase
new parking meters, Uzzle stated.

Chamber Faces
promises to be a busy

<me for toe Dunk, Chamber of
Commerce. Several major meetings
have 1 already been scheduled ac-
cording to Manager 'Norman j.

Suttles.' , • ¦
On Wednasday a joint meeting of

toe directors and chairmen of ell
starilling committees will meet at
Johnson’s Restaurant to hear
quarterly reports. The meeting is
set for 7 p. m. with -Henry Sand-
iin, presiding. ’H./.

~

¦*

Wednesday morning at 10 o’-
clock the Recreation Commission
will meet at toe Chamber office
with Wayne Juetesen presiding.
, The National Affairs Commit-

wrontMtor*ta»ch 'vwlnrodaf'for
s general meeting. William (BUD

1 Stevenson, U. S. Chamber ct
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The Attorney General has ruled
that the meters now used in Dunn
•re illegal.

In a three hour session, toe
Board discussed various phases of
the budfpt witboiß taking amy
definite action. City Manager Uz-
zle said that there would probably
be. two or three more such meet-
ings before any action is taken.

MAYOR ARRIVES LATE

At the beginning of the meet-
ing. ail four Board members were
present aloftg with Uzzle. and City
Clerk Charles R. Storey. Uzzle went

i Cun tinned On Page Bbu

THEATRE TAX OFF
WASHINGTON (to The Reuse

Ways and Means Committee today
voted, 2$ to 3, te repeal the 38 per
cent federal tax on movie theatre

Berio Sacrificed
In Palace Revolt

LONDON <lf) Lavrenti P. Beria, Russian minister
i* of the interior, was sacrificed in ft “palace revolution’'

which also could bring about the downfall of .Premier

During June, 1963. two persons
were killed to traffic accidents
while none were killed • during
June, 18A. ».

So far this year IS persons have
been killed In traffic mishaps
white only 13 were killed for the
same period las* year. However,
last, year $t the end of June. W
persons had bron injured com-
pared to 66 this year for the same
period.

Through .June, 1963, property
damage we* »30.t1S white proper-

.RftßiSrarft

DURING IMYKJOBT TOURS

CM. Williamson seated that mod
of ffie accident# bate been during
the day-Ughs hours from S am. to
7 pt m. Only iRI person has been
kiUgd after 7:30 thus far this year.
' Fktol accidinte have occurred
five out es tone tones on the
rural roads during toe month of
June. Os ttte ttltMed this year,
fom- fataUtfto hnva been in Dunn.

By the ami erf’ June, IMS. only
166 accidents have oeearred com-
pared to UR toe thb year, Cpl.¦ Williamson stated. 1

Western observers believe
that all real power now has passed

» 4 A ska ri#al nttmlfii faction tuMlt.io bap nvw iwremuii ibujuii ricau-

ed by Foreign Minister Vyacheslav
Molotov and Defense Minister NUt-

» exited Slrnl al
frnm *W»

&ion from" Communist party 1
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BULLETINS
are reinforcing the in°Las*
Germany as a result of uprisings against Communist rulers. I

a citySwfnfghtTn^the^S sW,
from a five-week transit strike here. No o^B

MONTGOMMY AuTTtfTZTHeaUh officials eatii

aft trsr earas*
it lit i

V"M Miawwac w*«
«»

within two « three years.
ibunnnooi np ivu

jas Youth Governor tar Qie |

1 cured the eevutew of ton. Arthur
Capps in inßn>f^ M

ßewe toppcn-

[ community. 'IRro Oemf' first coi-
umn of neue, whteh will appear at

y wai be tound

. *Iri<;A*THWE"Sr*BNN- No,
>lm|t the Geueeto, tori on* of his

' ttowo a vneatteo. But. he wanu
i hie customers to know that it is
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